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Dearest Ruth: 

Please thank Charles so much for his letter of 
Cet te 

We have just returned from the 250 th Anniversary Cele 
¢@lebration of the founding of the town of Bath. It ge 
very successful - every oant sold am many could not , 
near the amphitheater. We thought a8 one of the most 
successful and beautiful pageante of the many we have s:@ne 

  

en fj you are thinking about the anmal October 
letter to members of the Antiquities. I presume you 
will wish to include the tentetive program in the letter. 
I feel that as will ve @ Wery interesting program indeed, 
and have no bt that it will enthuse people to attend 
the nesting. 

Pact that it will include the report of the 
nami blessing of the Elizabethan Garden on Virginia 

     

  

    rs i | m~ Dine oe 8 ume % day, will attract many people to the misting, both 
ur membership anc from the Garden ¢ 

      A letter from Sligabeth Ives that 
be chairman of the evening geeting, with the award of 

the Cannon Cups, with Paul Green to make the presentations 
ae usual, 

"he Governor and tire.Hodges , ae honor guests at the 
luncheon meeting , and the Slizabethan Garden Comaittee to 
put on the programy that should be cutstandinge 

   

fhe reetoration panel, for the morning business 
seeting, (Mr.“ellenberger, a9 sode rator) will give added 
ineeenetan mg after the presentation of the awards, 
Wilmington will take over the rest of the evening meeting. 

“nclosed is the tentative progran. 

fith love 
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Antiquities ~- Tentative program for Dece meeting. 

10 AM Business meeting . Vice Pres. presiding. 

Restoration Panel ~ Mr.John Kellenberger, Moderator) 

Alston House, Moore County. Sliszabethd Stephenson Ives. 
“go ge 

faston Office, New dern. 

Palace, New Sern - Hay Gordon #ellenberger. 

  

a _—_ A ant " re) wenn, Tas ne o i ge Iredell House, Edenton. Mr.Grayeon Harding, President. 

3 denton,. Hies.tlizabeth Moore, 
x 2 2 

iL etoriane 

Halifax Gaol, Halifax, “ree ? Garye 

      

Jinston-CSalem, tLizabeth Dillard 
leynolds. 

Or Dre Ritede 

will know lone which the 

have assisted.) Ien't there a church near 

Ll, which Mre.Cotten reported on? 

  

     

    

  

Sir Walter. Introduction of 

tLizgabethas 

  

   

  

Gardentie    

members of the 

lomewood, re 
    

    
     Butalt » 

   *Sugzest - Rev.George Hill read the Collect from the 

8-50) Svyoning meeting. Elizabeth Stephenson ives, 

Charles A.Cannon Cup,awards by Paul Greene 
North Carolina, 

  

Prayer 

Program by Wilmington, 

Benediction or. Sylvester Green 7 

  

(Thies ie a general outline. Make 

   


